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nrdcss are lost. When the officers and crow
landed at Havana this mornlnir , In the list
of those landing neither the purser
nor stewardess were Included nor
could they bo found. No others
appear to bo missing , and as there were no
pas cn <rer aboard at the tlmo wo think
tha't this Is the entire loss ot-

life. . The Alexandria had no cargo
aboard x and must have burned
like Under , though how any steamship could
KO so quickly Is a mystery. She was ono of
the best wo have nnd was valued nt $000-

000.

,-

. She was fully Insured In English com-

panics.

-

.
Wrecked OflT Jnmaien.-

CoryrfyMal
.

[ tiyJamu Uortlon JlcnncU. ]

KISOSTOX , Jamaica , Nov. 2. ( Now York
Herald Cable-Special to Tun Ur.K. ] The
Urltlsh steamer Arden , Captain McKnlght ,

lias been wrecked on the east coast of Ja-

maica.

¬

. She went nshoro during a recent
pale , and will prove n total loss. No loss of
life Is reported.-

WIlKCIt

.

ON Till : I'KSNSVI.VANlA.

One Mnn Killed nml Three Injured In n-

TnltF.iHl Cnllinlon-
.Piiu.Atmi.riiu

.

, Nov. 2. A wreck occurred
this morning on the Pennsylvania road at-

at Nlcetown , Pa. A train from Now Hope
crashed into another standing at Nlcotovrn-
Blatlon. . The baBgagomaster was killed and
three persons slightly Injured.

( ) iu Trump Win Kllleil.-
KEOKUK

.

, la. , Nov. 2. The St. Louis. Keo-

Jtuk

-

it Northwestern railway passenger
train , southbound , was wrecked at Weaver ,

la.i at 10 o'clock tonlpht. The enclne ,
nmoKer , bapgago and mall cars wcrodltchcd.-
An

.

unknown tramp was killed. The pas-

eciigcrs
-

escaped with a shaking up-

.Fntnl

.

KtptcHlon of Nntunil O .

PiTTsnunn , Nov. 2. Two dwelling houses
wore destroyed nnd two others damaged by-

nn explosion of natural gns at Etna , Pa.
George Webber, a banker , In whose house
the explosion occurred , was fatally burned
and several members of the family were
(lightly injured-

.nnttln

.

CrcnK'fl Jmt Victim * *

BATTLE CUKKK , Mich. , Nov. 2. The Isst
two bodies in the morgue , token from the
Grand Trunk wreck , wore sent to Tilson
burg , Ont. , as the remains of Oliver Dorland-
nnd wife. This disposes of all the bodies of
all the Grand Trunk victims.-

JCXl'LAIXH

.

THE

J. O. Hnvcry Uoolnrot tlmt linmlcrnnts-
WII1 Not Suller by the Coltapfte ,

DBS MOINES , Nov. 2. [Special Tclesram to
Till ! BKit.J J. C. Savory , whoso .failure was
announced yesterday , slated today that ol

$350,000 Involved lu the American Emigrant
company of Now York , representing out-
standing

¬

certificates , not a dollar belonged
M immigrants , but belonged to people , gen-
erally Scandinavians , who had been in this
country fifteen to twonl'y-flvo yearo and had
this money on deposit with the emigrant
company to brlturover relatives from the old
country. The company has been instru-
mentalltrbrlnirlnff

-
13,000 emigrants to this

country. Savery fought the swamp land
law nndsuccccdod in reclaiming millions of-
acres. .

'lonrn'ii ICptriirtli I.ongiic.-
FOUT

.
DODOE , la. , Nov. 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

tol'HE BBE. ] The annual state con-

vention
¬

of the Iowa Epworlh league closed
Its throe days session at Webster City
today. Two hundred and fifty delegates
wore In attendance.-

At
.

the business session today these oQlccrs
wore elected : President , Fletcher Meade ;
secretary. Uev. J. Lovclaud ; treasurer,

'Colonel IlObert Ortrfsby of Kmmetiburg.
The report t o Secretary McCaffeo of

Cherokee .shows that the league is in a
most flourishing condition. During the past
year there nas been a gain of 100 chapters In
Iowa , and the Kpworth league now has a
membership of 50,000 , and. the Junior le.iguo
4.000 , an increase during the Vust year of
10000. " " . . * - **

CcnAit'IUrins , la. , Nov. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

td'TiiB Bbn. ] The Iowa branch of the
Woman's Board of Mlsiiou.s of the interior
mot in seventh annual convention at Man-
chester

¬

today for a two days session , with a
largo pumbor of delegates in attendance-
.After'organization

.

aud reading reports the
following missionaries spoke upon their
labors : Mrs. H. J. Crawford of Hcrmasillo ,
Mox. ; Mrs. M. M. Webster , Bailundti. Wpst
Africa ; Miss Annette A. Palmer , Kusnie ,
Micronesia ; Miss H. A. Houston , Jaffnp ,
Ceylon and Matilda H. Meyer. Kioto , Japan.

At this averting's session addresses were
made by KovII.! . W. Tuttle , Mrs. L. F.
Parkerand Miss J. G. Evans.

In tlio llniuU of n ItPcflTiir.-
ST.

.
. PAW. , Nov. 3. In tho' United States

circuit court Judge Culdwell has appointed
Frederick Hills receiver for the Sioux City ,
O'Neill & Western road upon the bill in-
equity of the trustees under the first mort-
gage

¬

of the Manhattan Trust company or
Now York. In the order appointing the re-
ceiver

¬

the Judge has been careful to guard
the rights of the creditors of the company ,
and has made a number of express and very
strict conditions regarding the payment of
the debts of the railroad-

.Atturlii

.

, the Annexation IMT.-
PES

.
MOISES , Nov. 2. (Special Telegram to

TUB Bun. ] J. V. Fanvcll of dhlcago began
sut) today against the city of DCS Molncs ,
asking that the bonds for Improving thq
street upon which his property abuts be-
cancelled. . The sum involvoiUsabout 14000.
The petition makes points that the property
in question was not assessable for city Im-
provements

¬

; that the procedure of the city
in making Improvements was not according
to law , und that the annexation law ia void-

.Tuclileil
.

thu Wrong I'ostmanter.-
DBS

.
MOIXKS , Nov. 2. Dr. GoorgoSaun-

dcrs
-

, a prominent physician of Mai-shall
county , was today sentenced to six . .nonths-
in' jail by Judge Woolson of the United
States district court for attempting to in-
Oneo

-
a postmaster to sell stamps at loss than

the regular price-

.I'utiilly

.

Nhut Wlillu llnnllni ; .

CEIMK lUi'ins , lo. , Nov. 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB DBC.J Clement Stephens of
Milan , 111. , whllo hunting near Do Witt , la. ,
tictitdcully shot himself, The clmrgo struck
him In the right breast , tearing through thelung. Ho died In half an hour.

' Knot Around I'upi) Hum.
SAN FiuM'isco , Nov. 2. An exciting race

around Capo Horn began today when the
British ships Sir Robert Ferens , Clan Mao-
kwzlc.

-
and City ( if Hankow were towed to-

sea. . All three vessels nro grain laden nndall have Qucenslown for their destination
The City of Hankow ls the cholu-o lu the bet-
ting.

-
. The stakes nru $100 and a suit of-

clothes. .

10011.

All Saints' church social was held lastevening at MinroK| litan Clubhouse , Hurnoy
and Twenty-fourth streets.-

A.
.

. Broughterg was arrested yesterday
afternoon for Dealing hit wlfo. The man is
also charged with being drunk.

Major Furay reports that all sorts of tricks
have been resorted to by subcontractors In
the construction of the big North Omaha
sewer , and the strictest vigilance Is required
ou the part of Inspectors to prevent thepractice of deception-

."Sleepy"
.

Hewitt , Frank Jackson , Jim
Crandall and Charles Brunswick wore found
guilty of stealing two boxes of bottles yester ¬

day afternoon , ana Judge Berka lined thorn
$& and touts each. The bottles belonged to
the Fleming Bottling company ,

Yesterday the LoUirop school was closed
on account of the impossibility ot prop-
.erljr

.
ueatlnp It under present conditions.

It was found that whllo the toinporaturo of
ttio upper floor could not bo kept below l 0= ,
that of tha lower lloor could not bu made to-

exaeed C*> .
moro of the squatters have vtxca-

Vwl
-

tbo iircoU aud alleys of the city down
near the rfvcr front. Chief Inspector
Bheerarof the Hoard of Health thinks that
aH of them will remove vvllhlu another week
.ad HIM ; tbcro will lie no nocfcMity of lord-
ly

-
> ejtjpfr the tretpnitan.

MRS , LEASE AND iKEIIASCALl

Echoes of Populist Oratory Heard at a Mass

Mooting Last Evening ,

DOUBLE BILL AT EXPOSITION HAIL

America Ifononnoed n tlio "I.nml of the
Itleh nnil Homo of Ilin Hlarn"-

Hpeccho by Cnmlldntcv-Utlier
Meeting * I.mt Nlfilit.-

A

.

quartet of colored lingers , a brass band ,

Mrs. Mary 13. Lease of Kansas nnd "Utopian-
Iko" Hascall of Omaha drew a crowded
house nt (exposition hall last night.

There were many ladies In the audlonc'o-
nnd n large number of populist candidates
on the stage.

Shortly after 8 o'clock Mrs. Lease entered
the hall and was nt once greeted with cheers ,

whllo u drum corps , stationed in a far away
corner of the room , pounded out "America , "
with all of the variations.

Saving the big guns for the final attack on
the enemy , Mrs. O'Noll , the populist candi-
date

¬

for superintendent of public schools ,

was Introduced , and In n pleasant and catch-
lug manner she discussed the political Issuer ,

dwelling ut some length upon what women
hnd accomplished In war. peace and politics ,

Mrs. Lease followed with n characteristic
address , in which she opined that the time
had como when a "woman's ngo" wiis dawn-
ing

¬

upon tho.land. Woman during the past
quarter of a century had found her way into
all of the walks of life , into all of the profes-
sions

¬

, and also into politics. They were
standing shoulder to shoulder with man and
were rapidly winning fame and laurels.
There was but ono place , Mrs. Lease opined ,

woman would not bo found , and that was on
election day pn rail ing the streets with a bot-
tle

¬

of liquor In her pocket , swearing that
she could lick any man lu town.

When a few men In Now York and Boston
could send twenty-one banks to the wall In
one * ; when the wheat , uork and produce
market could bo controlled by a combine ;
when thoscnatoof the United States could
bo controlled by a.Wall stront lawyer , U was
tlmo for the American pcoolo to think , and
it was time to cull a halt all along the linn.

There was a mighty' uprising of the peo-
ple

¬

, said Mrs. Lease , and they wore on-

g.igod
-

In a struggla between the bread win-
ners

¬

nnd the English bondholders , with the
chances In favor of the former.-

Trcimon
.

nnd Tyranny Dlmuimnd.
The same tyrannical foe that has enslaved

Ireland for 800 years has attacked America ,
and aided by democrats and republicans had
struck down the money that was good
enouirh for the early fathers. Tha treason
of Jefferson Davis was conspicuous patriot-
ism

¬

ns compared with the treason of the
democrats in congress acting in collusion
with their republican allies who struck
down the American dollar and repealed the
silver purchasing clause. The trouble was
that the old robber parties had fused on
every thing from finance to whisky , and oven
Qrover Cleveland , through Wall strofet law-
yers

¬

, was carrying out the financial policy
of the republican party. .

Touching the liquor question , Mrs. Lease
said that she always know whore to find
the democrats , but the republicans would
pray with the elders anil drink with the boys.
With the church people they would sing
"Nearer My God to Thee , " while with the
saloon men they would hum "Wo Won't Go
Homo Till Morning. "

Mrs. Lease then paid her respects to con
grcss , and said that , during the extra session
nothing had been accomplished aside fron
taking away from the people $30,000,000 of
their money , but there would be-

a change some day, as the olc
parties were going to the wall. She sale
that there was no republican party west o-

tbo Missouri river , and east of there it was
only a wing of the democratic party. Among
Important questions the money question
was the important one. The decreasing
volume of money had been responsible foi
panics and all of the selfish instincts of life
America had turned a deaf car to history
and had not pro.Uted thereby , whiln the rlcl
were "growing ficberand the poor man be-
came poorer-

.Itniionnccd
.

the OIU Turtles.
The spoilcer furthermore said that the

democratic and republican parties had been
guilty of fraud and getting votes by false
pretenses ; they had both declared for silver
and by those declarations secured votes
though a few days ago Mrs. Lease said thoi
repudiated all of their promises and strucl
down the American dollar.

Getting back to llratprinclplcs.thc lady de-
clared

¬

that the business men of the city should
bo with the populists and work with them ,

for when the farmers raised good crops
business men >,ot their pay nnd their goods
did not become shopworn upon the shelves.
The country , however , -was not realizing
this mutter , but was drifting and would
soon be classed with Ireland , Home and
India, No longer was it the "land of the
free and the homo of the bravo , " but was
the "land of the rich and the home
of the slave. " People of America
had no desire for the repeal of
the silver purchasing clause ; what
was needed was the repeal of Orovor Cleve-
land

¬

, the repeal of the ShyJocks of Wall
street and a few of the millionaires. The
west would keep right on raising cornwheat
and cattle , and If necessary it could rniso
the hemp to stretch the nocks of the men
who voted for the repeal of the Sherman
bill. It was tradition that members of con-
gress

¬

represented the people ; they did at-
one time , but it had como to "pass that they
roprosentcd the llothgchllds and had
handed their heritage , bathed in the blood
of their forefathers at Bunker Hill , over to
the English bankers , thus obtaining a
stronger foothold than could bo secured by
the sword , bullet and bayonet-

.bontlmont
.

l .HuflTrairo.
Those who wanted the Sherman law ro-

poalod'ivcrii
-

the torlos , the money leaner *
and the usurers , that thov might sap the
blood out of the | >oor , continued Mrs. Lease ,
but the toilers had not been heard from.
They would speak , however , and when they
did It would bo by the ballots , which would
bury both of the old parties so deep that
they could not hoar the blowing of the horn
on the resurrection morn. Preachers , Mrs.
Lcuso observed , had gone into politics ; they
prayed Kill days each year and then on the
remaining day they wont out and voted to-
Iteop the money bags In power. People now-
adays

¬

did not euro to know uhput the length
of the wln s which John thu Baptist pos-
sessed

¬

, nor did they care what colored coat
St. Peter woro. What they wonted was to-
Itiiow how they wore going to got their dally
brcaii ,

lluiciiir * Hainp Old Howl-
.At

.

10 o'clock Mrs. Lease issued a chal-
lenguforany

-
Individual U meet her on the

stage in Joint debate. There was no person
who wanted to pick up the glove , so Isaac
Haseull was called out , ami for nearly an
hour ho howled calamity and told how his
boom for mayor was belnir smothered by the
enemy.

Having started his "boom1 to working
again Hascall praised his * 1,500,000 bogus
canal bond sojiomo. Insisting that U meant
prosperity and would bo a great thing for
Omaha if it carried.-

D
.

, CU'in Denver read a letter from Sher
idan county , | n which the , winter stated thatJudge Holcouib would got two out of every
three votes cast In that county.

Judge Silas A. Holcomb , who had spoken
In Papilllon durlni: the nf ternoon and who
was occupying a scat , on the platform , was
called. As hu arose ami stepped to the front
ho was cheered to the ooho. Ho bowed his
acknowledgements and begged to bo excused ,
owing to fatigue and the lateness of the
hour ,

The audience wanted moro speeches and
to satisfy that deslro the local candidates
were given a chance to atrotch their orator ¬

ical pinions and crow for themselves.

for Klccticin.-
U.

.
. B. Balcoinbe and W. M. Wnpplch will

bo designated as the notaries to remain In
the city clerk's offlco on the day of electionfor the purpose of wearing In voters who
have failed to register.

Today unJ Saturday nro the last dayi-
of registration and tliero wilt hivvu to bo uru h in order to got all of the voton regU-
tered

-
uy thattime.-

lUicall

.

Fllrtlni ; iritli the ItHlfnni.
Colonel lliitfall ijas promUod everything

In nlgtit to every clnsa and nationality togot a promise' of aupuort at the coming
election. He mad * the round* of the con-

tractors the other day and pledged Yilmsolf-

to Men any measure that might bo passed
by the council. Ho pavu them every assu-
rance

¬

that If ho were elected they would
have nothing to fear from him In the Tote
line , but that ho would put his signature to
anything they could got through' the coun-
cil.

¬

.

The wllev statesman's next tsovo was
upon the Italian vote. Ho h d circulars
printed In Italian setting forth the.reasons
why ho should bo supported for maybr , hnd
closed his circular with un Invitation for.tUo
sons of sunny Italy to join hlni In a free
lunch nnd beer seance that would bo held
after ono of his political hurrahs on the
south slao. __________

1U PllOSRUUTK rtKPlVTBll9.

Men Who Try to Votn Too Often Will Suf-
fpr

-

fur It-

.It
.

Is stated on good authority that a con-

certed
¬

action Is being taken to secure the
registration of n lot of mythical voters In

the various precincts of this city for the
1)urposo of allowing the voting ot n lot of re *

poatorsnoxt Tuesday. It is also understood
on equally good authority that some of the
candidates , and the corporation Interests be-

hind
¬

them , nro figuring on the voting of-

qiilto n colonized vote from South Omaha ,

which is being registered" in several of the
precincts. There nro Indications that' mem-
bers

¬

of certain of the registration bbards
are concerned In this illegal procedure , nnd
If such proves to bo the case , there nro
lively times in store the guilty parties.

'1 ho names of p.irtlcs who have thus far
registered are publicly posted nt the various
booths , as required by the registration law ,
and copies of them have been taken nnd are
being vorltled by n personal canvass In order
to conclusively establish Just what fraud Is
being attempted-

.It
.

has boon ascertained that one of the
methods that is being pursued Is to register
nn alleged voter and llx his place of resi-
dence

¬

at a house that Is unoccupied. In
order to moot this fraudulent work a list of
unoccupied houses is being prepared , -and
will bo ready on election day to assist in ex-
posing

¬

the colonizers and repeaters , who will
bo prosecuted to the full extont.of the law.
Some of the manipulators of elections have
taken n hand In this .Illegal procedure for
the purpose of voting the horde "of repeater's-
who. . In the days before the Australian bal-
lot

¬

luxv went Into effect , were a prominent
and powerful feature in municipal election ) ,

to secure the election of counellmcn and city
oftlcers who were the tools of the monopoly
combine.

Their scheme will this year bo-nipped In
the bud , and tlicre is every Indication that
some of the prime pushers will reap a full
harvest of grief before the sun goes down on
election day.-

JCIUIlTfl

.

WARD KEl-UIU-lCANS.

John 1 Weliscor unit Other * Adilrcxs a
nicotine t ( iitoitricli Hull.

The Eighth Ward Republican club hold a-

rousing meeting last night at Goodrich ball ,

Twenty-fourth and Paul streets. Mr. J. W-

.Furnas
.

preside J.
Judge Ambrose was the first speaker. The

speaker said that ho did not think that it
was becoming in u candidate for judicla'
honors to resort to the usual methods of
politicians and that in this campaign ho had
rofralricd from making long speeches. After
urging those present 10 vote the straight
ticket the judge called the attention of the
audience to the fact that last year nearly
tOUO! tickets found in the ballot boxes did not
have a mark after the names of constables
and justices of the peace. He urged the
voters to pay more attention to such officers
and bo careful to elect only good men to
those positions.

John L. Webster was next introduced
He remarked that he "did not intend to
make a speech , but would talk for a few
moments." Mr. Webster said that ho was-ln
favor of supporting the republican ticket
from one end to the other. Ho did not be-
lieve

¬

in all of this talk about a nonpartisan
judiciary. Then Mr. Webster told about
the rousing republican meetings being hold
in Iowa and predicted that Iowa would elect
Frank Jackson governor by 20.000 majority.-
TJio

.
speaker honed Nebraska would elect

Judge Harrison and the whole ticket "
, t>y uU

equally large majority. Colonel Webster ,
told some funny stones uid drifted off onto
national politics , which ho discussfid for a
few moments. f *

Several candidates were present and ad-
dressed

¬

the mooting.

John Dreznl'H Creed nntl 1lntforin.
OMAHA , Nov. 2. To John C. Thompson :

la answer to your question I will state that
I am a Protestant , as my father was , before
mo. If I am elected sheriff of Douglas
county I expect to take tno oath to support
the constitution of the United States and
the constitution of the state of Nebraska ,
and to enforce the laws impartially' . * *

This is the platform upon'which I ask the
support of all good citizens of Omaha.-

Jou.v
.

C. DHEXEL.

Seventh Wunl It ,
The Seventh Ward Republican club mot

at 1213! Park avcnun last evening , hnd , after
listening to speeches from sover.il candi-
dates

¬

, adopted the following resolution
unanimously :

llosolved , Tlmt It Is the seuso ot .tho 11101-
11bors

-
ot this club that wo will , In tho- coining

election , use every liunoniblo moans to aid In
the election of the entire republican ticket ,
county , city and stato.

,

Wcit Knd Kepulillcani.
The final rally of the campaign for the

West End .Republican club of tha Sixth
ward was hold nt the club headquarters ,
corner Military avenue and Grant street ,

last nurht.
Prominent and entertaining speakers wuro

present , and that end of the Sixth , ward
was rairly aglow with enthusiasm fur
the republican ticket and a great victory all
uloiif? the line next Tuesday ,

HcilKS 1olitlci.
The Danish Nonpartisan dub will meet

Suuday afternoon nt 3 o'clock at Washing-
ton

¬

hall for the purpose of a discussion on
the political situation.

Approved the l.lit.
The Board of Education mot last ovonlng

and appointed the same list ot judges and
clerks , us previously named by the mayor
and council , for the approaching election ,

There was a democratic) ward mooting at
2001 Pierce street last evening , character-
ized

¬

by the usual spoochuiaking.
The republicans of the First ward Uold a

regular weekly meeting at Forest hall last
evening.

The Swedish Republican club will meet In
the Patterson block tonight.

Today and tomorrow uro the two. last op-
portunities

¬

to register in this campaign ,

1'XHSUXAK

Meyer Frank of Newcastle. Wyo. , Is at the
Millurd.

Frank II. Hamlln ot Green Kivor, Wyo , , Is-

in the city ,

George Bruncr of Loud City , S. D. , is at
the Paxton.-

S.

.

. U Busby of Rosebud , Mont. , Is an
Omaha visitor.

Matt Daugherty and wlfo of Og'alalla are
at the Merchants ,

W. A. L. Gibbon will leave for a business
trip to Now York next week.-

J.
.

. B. Barnes , Robert C. Foonau and F. 3,
McGutnncss of Norfolk uro in the cltyi-

B , Silloway will return from Chicago next
wt'ult ? It Is rumored that ho wjll resume
management of the Murray ,

B. C. Crawl , who has so satUaotqrlly per-
formed the duties of clerk at the Barker
hotel for some time past , hat. accepted a
position as nlh'ht clerk at the Murray.-

At
.

the Mercer : N , Wotzel , W. A. S. Platz ,

Kansas City ! H. P. Johnson. Davenport ; C.-

E.
.

. Keyes and wife , city1 ; B. G. Wrcoll , Mis-
souri

¬

Valley : John U. Woodward , Council
Blulfs ) F S. Stowart. H. H 'Sbaw , Bert
Shaw , Chicago ; B. C. Crawl nnd wife , Ed-
lllley and wife , city ; E. A.Stevens , Grand
Island ; C. F. Dutchur , Dayton , O. ; J. W-
.Wright.

.
. Chicago ) A. MoLocs ; C. M.- 'Me-

Elroy
-

, Davenport ; N. A. Goodwin. Cleve-
land

¬

, O, ; J. A. Going , Chicago ; W, S Slier-
Id

-
an , North Plutte ,

Nuw YOIIK , Nov. a.-JSpecml Telegram to
TUB BBE.-Ornahat] H , H. ICornlnp , buyer
for Kilpatrlck-ICooh Pry Gflods company ,
Westminster ; F. S. King , buyer for King x-
Smead , Broadway Central } C. M. ' Taylor ,

Windsor ; E. Young , Hoffman.
. .1

DeWitt's Witch Haiel Halve cures sows.-
UuWHt'8

.

Witch Hazel Salve cure* ulcer.

CHILLED BrjfnYcOLD'WAVE
'"ii

Personal Discomfort of Political Enthusiasts
at an Qtyi Air Mooting.

SHERIFF BENNETT'S' BOOM BURIED IN ICE

JCI3 -i

llorr n fenlmUnto for llonflrcn "Urcnt-
llennett ltnlly(" nn .Mnnilrrftnn Street

Toll * for J'IJT| Were In Vnlu
Sniuljr-

Tlicro nro political meetings nnd political
meetings , but tlio kind tlmt was hold last
evening nt 1714 Mntidorson strcut docs not
grow In every campaign. It was announced
:is ti republican rally , and was cohcoutod by-

'Davo' Christie and Jack Crtfts , who acted us
the golf-constituted representatives of the
city and county candidates , whoso'lcgs had
boon enthusiastically pulled for $180 to de-

fray
-

the expense of providing accommoda-
tions

¬

and furnishing necessary enthusiasm-
.It

.

was whispered that It was to bo u "big-
Dennett meeting. "

Chrlstlo's dooryard was the scene of the
demonstration , and the Sun Vupor lighting
company had been Induced to plant eight

> olos , nml sot tlmt number of street lights
In n circle around the corner of the front
porch. It was decidedly frosty weather for
on opon-alr meeting , but three kegs of beer
that had been located with especial refer-
ence

¬

to immediate Use , assisted in keeping
the temperature within bounds.

Whether the meeting liad been Insum-
clcntly

-

advertised , or whether It was be-

cause
¬

of many counter attractions , certain
It was that the attendance was not as largo
as had been counted on by the moving
spirits , but the luck in numbers-was more
than ma'do up by the enthusiasm that was
manifested. '

llonnott anil It.iohelor Defended.-
J.

.

. W. Carr was the first speaker , nnd ho
talked on national polities'until compelled to-
ca Inside and thaw out , after which ho de-
voted

¬

his time to n defense of Sheriff Ben-
nett

¬

, County Judge Eller and Treasurer Irey.-
Ho

.
insisted that no one out Uosowater was

opposing any of the republican nominees , and
ho wanted tn ace each and all of them elected.

lie was followed bv Judge Bartlctt ; candl
date for Justice of the pence , who continued
the defensive course , by espousing the cause
ot I. Cheat Bachelor , who , ho declared , was
most unjustly accused of stealing a piano.-
Ho

.
said lie had talked with a man "from

the same county In Iowa where the piano
was stolen,1' ' and that gentleman had in-

formed
¬

him that Bachelor was guilty of
nothing of the kind. The judge announced
on his nonor us a lawyer that Bachelor was
"a rising genius" and should by nil means
bo elected.

Afujnr Sillier Uxplnlm.
Major J. S. Millet followed , ana ho was

likewise on the defensive. .He was intro-
duced

¬

as another candidate for justice of the
peace , but ho denied it , and admitted that it
was batter for tiuvtiuitot that ho was not a-

candidate. . Ho preferred to pose as the at-
torney

¬

who had defended Bachelor , and ho
was prepared to isay that- the crime for
which Bachelor wasiiirrcstetl was committed
In Benne county , Nebraska , instead of Iowa ,
and that the stolen'property was an organ
and not a piano , matters .which he deemed
of the utmost importance , as it was worse to
steal a piano thuni nn organ , and a crime
committed In Iowa .could not properly bo
considered relevant in Nebraska , or reason-
ing

¬

to that effect. [ Ha then took up the case
of Bennett aud Ellety.both of whom he de
dared to be worthy n> f election to any offlco
within tno gift of Ho said that
all that could hoi said about Bennett by
his enemies was ihatchc uadnllowcdMoshor-
a few liberties while -a prisoner In the
county jail. w in .. *. >

"Who putMoshorin JafH'Mio demanded
"Kosowater ," "Eller ," "Judpo Berka , '

wern the rcaponsesfliat.arose from the exu-
berant listeners , who 'were dividing their
time and'attcntion between the kt-gs of beer

.and an honest ana'cameaC endeavor to keep
from freezing to deathKUJUI. .

Ohrlale'a Kj'aoiilrttli ii of Horror.-
At

.

this juncture Mr. .Christie appeared
with a box qf cigars , which ho proceeded to
pass around that is , ho began topass . .them-
around. . It did not keep him busy long , for
only three hands went into the box before it
was empty , "preat G d , boys , " gasped
ttc horror-stricken host , as he gave ono
look at the empty hands- extended In his
direction , and lied Into , the house in wild
disorder.

Sandy Knight was present with his co-
horts

¬

, and ho kept' up a wild demand for
Judge Eller. ThojUdge failed to put in an
appearance , and Sandy expressed his grief
in language that was not to bo misunders-
tood.

¬

.

Wulto ! Tor the liana to Play.
Sheriff Bcnnptt drove up with C. C. Stan-

ley
¬

, and there was at once n demand for
Bennett , who stepped to the front of the
porch , but was obliged to wait for the baud
to play. The musicians had at flrst tried to
play out of doors , but the weather was too
cold , nnd they had retired indoors. The
doors were closed , so' that the music was
heard with difltculty by those outsido. Ben-
nett

¬

said that he was opposed by only ono
man , and that was, Itosowutor. Ho was cer-
tain

¬

ho would bo elected , at least ho thought
so uow , for ho believed no was strong enough
to got there ,

"You bet you are , George , " volunteered an-
admirer.. "You're atronger'ii death. "

And then sandwiches were passed out.
Sandy Knight secured ono and , breaking it
open , remarked as ho inspected the interior :

"See the liam in this Bennett sandwich ; it
looks like a crack in a-plato. "

Til Ik <lil Iletwcun Itltcs.
Treasurer Iroy appeared on the porch ,

with ai sandwich In each hand. "How nro
you , boys ! " ho remarked between bites. "A
man alwavs talus Better on n full stomach , "

' Your's Is always full , old man , " vocifer-
ated

¬

an adinlror , nnd the corpulent treasurer
at once torgot his speech-

."Say
.

, Iroy , " saia a rapidly congealing
voter , "wo will all vote for you if you won't1
say anything more. "

"Good night1; wore the only words that
Iisucil from Jroy's lips after that. .

(Joronor MMI ! hove in sight , and by threat-
ening

¬

to hold an immodluto inquest unless
he was accorded two minutes of quiet suc-
ceeded

¬

in getting what ho wanted nnd was
followed with cheers when ho loft. Joiin
Jenkins delivered a talk and received an-
ovation. .

T. C. O'lfallornu nnd Judge Baldwin , can-
didates

¬

for Justice , wore given an inning ,

but what they saUJiiwas lost in tho' hetero-
geneous

¬

shuttle. ftii
Mum .Mooting KII 1'rnppi' .

The auditors wqfo getting very uncom-
fortable

¬

, and at frequently recurring inter-
vals

¬

Colone Knltfhf. , fijund It necessary to
give the order , "Cong on , tioopv , " whereat
the audience would jtcjntly march out Into
the middle of the ptot , leaving loss than
half a down individuals.In the vicinity of
the speaker. Tills iftet lsa would sufllce to
start the blood of tyiOdSoldiors tq IlovvIiiK
through Its accus QUjp )! channels and the
"troops" would then wj , wheeled nnd coun-
termarched

¬

back to yiyir plaeon.-

TIII

.

> Siberian for Kller.
What the troops deMnod to want moro

than anything else' evcopt u stove was a-

siuht of the county lud o , nnd when it was
found that this could; n H be had they con-
tented

¬

themselves witHJa series of uuoarthly
Veils for ' ''Ullerand m owing whiskers. "

Croft * was the lasrfcpeakor and ho said it
was shameful that it was so cold. Ho aaul
that the entertainment wquld conclude witli-
U march to the, store nt the corner of Man-
dcrson

-
ami Sherman nvenuu , where another

keg of beer would )JR tapped , lit eight seo-
onus the Chrlstio"nelgjibhrliood was silent
us the grave , and the eight street lamps
found not a trace of a political rally to shinu

Soluble MuptuU.
CHICAGO , Nov. ? . [Special Telegram to

TUB BEK.I A fashionable wedding took
place this evening at 6533 Stewart boule-

vard
¬

, Knglowood , the , residence of Captain
and Mr . Samuel B. Glover , when their old-

est
¬

daughter , Ellye Howell , was married to-

Mr. . Joseph Luther Hotbroqk. The attend-
ants

-
were the bride'* slater , Mist Mary Koy-

mond.
-

. her cousins , the MUses Underwood
from Lincoln. Neo. , MU Lovell , CorlnKton ,
jfy. , and Mr. Benjamin Glover, iler. David

TJI Holbrook , brother of the uroom from
Fond du Lao , WIs , , nssutcd by Kor A , U-
Smsltoy , pastor of the Congregational
church , performed the ceremony.

WILL ADJOURN TODAY

COXTINURH PHOM Finst
months thd tlino under which the Chinese
cuii register under the Geary law nnd forlhd
deportation after this tlmo of any Chinese
laborers found M the United States without
n cortiilcato of registration. It provides the
word laborer shall mean sklllctt nnd un-
skilled

¬

laborers , whllo a Chinese merchant
shall bo a Chinaman devoted exclusively to
mercantile pursuits and not engaged as a
laborer at all , It chatiKes the provisions of
the Geary law concerning witnesses In that
Instead of requiring a white witness It re-
quires

¬

the witness shall bo other than n-

Chinaman. . Pending the order of deporta-
tion

¬

the Chinamen to bo deported r.annot bo-
balled. . Certificates of registration nro to
contain the photograph of the applicant.-

IN

.

TIII : :

.Much Dctmtn n the Clilnmo Inclusion
I.rnr liidiilcml In.-

WASIIISOTOX
.

, Nov. 2. The house Joint
resolution amending the net of April 23 ,
1880 , relating to the admission of articles
intended for the World's Columbian expo ,
sltl'on , was taken up In the senate today. It
was advocated by Mr. Cullom of Illinois , and
after the amendment of the committee on-
Ilnanco was adopted , limiting the articles to-
bo released from all customs duties to those
acquired and purchased oylio Columbian
museum of Chicago for Its own use , was
passed. The house Joint resolution donat-
ing

¬

abandoned cannon to th ; commlttoo in
charge of the national encampment of t

Army of the Republic nt Pittsburg In
18U4 was reported nnd passed.

Senate bill , to authorize tha Missouri Hlver
Power company of Montana lo construct .1
dam across the Missouri river , was reported
and placed on the calendar.

Senate bill , to grant the right of way to
the Kansas , Oklahoma Central & South-
western

-
Hallway company through the

Indian and Oklahoma territories , wa *
passed.

Hovonno Cutters for tlin l.ilccfl.:

House bill , providing for the construction
oTasteamrcvenuo cutter of the first class ,
to cost not exceeding $175,000 , for service on
the great lakes , was passed.

Mr. Stewart Introduced a bill for the frco
and unlimited coinage of silver and it ivnsreferred to the finance committee.

Mr. Gorman , democrat , of Maryland
offered a resolution authorizing employment"during recess" of certain employes"and It
was referred to the committee on contingent
expenses. The ro.iding of the words "dur ¬

ing the recess" caused surprise , as it is
generally expected that an adjournment will
soon follow.-

Mr.
.

. Gray moved to take up the Chinese
extension bill , but yielded to the appeals of
Mr. Hoar , upon whoso motion the bill to
relieve the sufferers from the recent cyclone
ou and neUr the sea islands off the coast, of
South Carolina anil Georgia was taken up.

Mr. Cockrell. democrat , of Missouri ob
jectcd tq ttie third reading of the bill.

Started on a Ureo Silver porch.-
Mr.

.
. Stewart started to make a free silver

speech , when the house concurrent resolu ¬

tion providing for an adjournment of con-
gress

¬

on November U at 3 p. in. wai received.
Later tho-rcsolutlon , on motion of Mr. Gor-
man

¬

, was referred to the committee on ap ¬

propriations. After further discussion by
Messrs. Caffery , McPhnrson. Allen and
others the hour of 2 o'clock arrived aud the
Chinese extension bill was laid before the
senate and the cyclone bill went over.

House bill to increase by twenty-five the
number of army officers that may be as-
signed

¬

to colleges was amended and passed.
The house bill to extend the time of the

Chinese act was then taken up and Mr.
Davis , republican , of Minnesota addressed
the senate. Ho offered an amendment re-
enacting

-

tho. net of July 5,18S4 , to execute
certain stipulations of the Treaty of May 0-

188'J (and continuing such act In force for teiyears Ibnser ) . After numerous hlstorica
citations Mr. Davis pointed out that Knssia
had expelled tho.Tows, and the moral senti-
mcnt of the civilized world had risen against
it. Her .action, provoked the protest of the
religious press and communities and the in-
dignatlon of every tolerant man. Even the
president of the United States had conveyei-
to congress his disapproval of the action o
Russia.-

Mr.
.

. Davis closed his argument by express
ing his desire to see "all this llagitous and
ferocious legislation" expunged from tto
statute ;

Mr. Call , democratof 'Florida argued ii
favor of the proposed amendments of the no-
of 1893.

The house , bill to aid the World's fair
prize winners' exposition ; to bo held in Now
York , was laid before the scnato and re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on finance.
Spoke lor Ulilncao hxclimlon.

Mr. White , democrat , of California then
sooko on the Chinese bill , referring to the
highbinders , n criminal organization whoso
members killed men for pay. He said the
Chinese empire stood today , not as the Indi-
cation

¬

of progression , but as a nation incapa ¬

ble of absorbing more than It had already
taken Into its confines. When confronted
with a situation which meant ruin to his
people , when ho had to choose between his
people or'an alien race , thun Mr. Wbito said
ho; would stand by his hearthstone aud guard
his homo.-

Mr.
.

. Squire ( whoso amendment was the
pending ono appropriatingll)0,000) to execute
the Un ) withdrew his amendment in order
that the bill might become a law during
this session : All the other amendments
offered-yestorday nnd today were rejected ,
and the house bill was passed without
amendment.-

Se.iato
.

bill , granting to the state of Cali-
fornia

¬

5 per cent of the not proceeds of tlio
cash sales of public JniuU in that state to
aid in the support of a puollo or'common
school of mines and making appropriation
for that purpose , was , on motion of Mr.
White of California , taken up nnd passed.

The sonata then , ntfiilO p. m , , went Into
executive session , and at BH5 p. m. adjourned
until tomorrow.

NOMINATIONS ANI > OOM'IIISIATIONS.-

OemncrntH

.

Who HIIVO Itnan mill Will Ha-
Hnwirilitil Inr Tlinlr foully.-

WASIUSOTON
.

, Nov. S. The president today
sent the following nomination !! to the sen-
ate

¬

:

Samuel B. Nichols of Now Vork , to bo pen-
slon

-
agent nt Buffalo , N. Y.

Treasury Department John C , Blxbee of
Connecticut , to be collector Internal revenue
for the district of Connecticut.-

Wai1
.

Second Lieutenant Kdwnrd Russcl ,

Third artillery , to bo first lieutenant.-
I'ostofllce

.
.To bo postmasters : Lovl W-

.AbnoyHarrlshurg
.

, 111. ; John A. Sample ,

Knlghtstown , Ind , ; L. B. Humphreys , Rock-
ville

-
, Ind. t W. A , Todd , Mount Aye , r la.j

Thomas W. Kllllon , Moulton , la. ; Ira Jame ¬

son , Columbus Junction , la. ; Walter M.
Beadle , Lenox , la. ; John Lynch , Marion ,

Iftin. ; Stephen M. Wilder , Spring Valley ,
Minn. ; Thomas R. Hamilton , Salisbury , Mo. ;

Charles J. Bowman , ICdmoml , Old. ; Guorgo-
II. . Watrous , Falrhavoii , Wash. ; Henry
Lcmke , West Bond , Wis.

State To bu consuls of the United States :

Murccllus L. Davis of Arkansas at Morodia ,

Mex. ; ClnigoJucobl of Wisconsin nt-Roichcu-
borg , Bohemia ; LooiiJosIoinsitiof Louisiana
ut Culluo , Peru ; Frank W. Roberta of Mis-
souri

¬

at Barcelona , Siuin ,

William Bi Anderson of Mount Yernon ,
111. , to bo ponslon.ngcut at Chicago ; S. 13.
Nichols , pension agent at Buffalo , N. Y. ; G.-

M.
.

. Humphrey , Nevada , marshal for the dis-
trict

¬

Of NoVadd ; C. M. Shannon of New
Mexico , to bo collector of Internal revenue
for the district of Now Mexico ; D. V. Day ,
Dunuigo , Colo. , ugent for tlio Indiana of the
Southern Ulo agency in Colorado ; J , P.-

Woolsey
.

, Arkansas , agent of the Ponca ,

Pawnee. Otou aud Oakland agency , Oitla-
homo.

-

Territory ,
First Lieutenant George F, Cooke , Fif-

teenth
¬

infantry , to bo captain October HO ,

IMMiSecoud Lieutenant Marcus Maxwell ,

Fifteenth Infantry , to bo tlrst lieutenant
October U-

O.Postmasters
.

Iowa David H. Ayres at-
Kookuk ; Jumos S. Batlolp ut Io-ta Falls ;
Wiley a Fall at AlblnVluIleld; B. Tnpp-
at Iron Rlyer ,

Spent tli , J Hjrut Wooilloy ,

WASIIINOTOX , NOV. 8. The president , con-

trary
¬

to expectation , did t.ot come to the
city today , hut | ont the day at hii country
bomo at Woodley.

, EWtLLING
!

vS liXPLANATlQNS

Governor Tolls About that Famous

Compromise ,

FACTS FROM THE LAST LEGISLATURE

low t'enrn WH * llrntoroil nt tile State
Cnptt.'il TlinniRli Ilin ( loot ! Oinect-

or u Itntlroiiil Attorney
UU Story.

WICHITA , iCan. Nov. 2. After making n-

lollllcal speech hero tonight , Governor
towelling read the following statement In
regard to the terips of settlement of the
ogislattvc controversy , mndo and signed on-

iho night of l 'obrunry 10 last , vrhluh was re-

ferred
¬

to by Speaker Douglass In his speech
In this city Tuesday niRht. :

' The populists always sought fer-
n compromise. The situation wna
becoming moro strained every hour ,
but on this particular night a truce
was arranged with the sheriff. It was un-
derstood

¬

that the "sheriff's forces , which
numbered about 1,200 , should make no at-
tack

¬

under the cover of darkness , nnd , on
the oher( , baud , no attempt should bo made
to eject any person from the Douglass houso.
After till.} truce had been entered into
for the llrsttlmo in forty-oUrht hours I went
homo to my family ( wo were boarding at the
Chnsterhold Intel ) , near midnight. I was
about to retire when Colonel Sells , the hotel
prom-letor , sent for mo nnd stated that
George F. Pock desired an audience with mo
and that a carriage was waiting.

"I told Colonul Sells that 1 was not suf-
llclently

-
acquainted with Mr. Pock to war-

rant
¬

my going out with him , that I did not
understand the nature of his mission nnd re-
garded

¬

him and the interest ho represented
:is hostile to the administration. Colonel
Sells construed my hesitation as fear of per-
sonal

¬

violence ami urged inn to consent to
the Interview. Notwithstanding the tears
and entreaties of my wife and daughter ,
who were alarmed for my safety , I consented
logo.-

"Mr.
.

. Peck then reminded mo there was
Imminent danger of bloodshed and destruc-
tion

¬

of property , and that ho had called mo-
te this conference to see If a way could nor
bu dovlscd to avert a dreadful confusion of
this legislative controversy. I told him I

had offered everything which was reasona-
ble

¬

; that I was hoping fora compromise ,
and willing to do all in mv uower to bring It-
about. .

' Ho asked mo what I would propose. I
then stated and ho wrote the terms projwsed-
in the paper read by Douglas * . These terms
were the same In substance that hid been
repeatedly proposed aud as often rejected
by the Douglass house. Mr. Douglass
says now the hall was all they con-
tendca

-
for. Not so with the popu-

lists.
¬

. Thov contended for principle. They
were willing to yield the hall , but they con-
tended for a chance to legislate for the DLO-

plo.
-

. There was a studied attempt to deci-
mate

¬

the populist strength by arrests anil
otherwise until they should have no quorum ,
then their power to legislate would be de-
stroyed.

¬

. -
' 'By the terms of theconfcrenco the pledge

was extorted from the republicans that the
Dunsmore house should not bo interfered
with. This was what was sought at all
times by the populists , and , as evidence that
this is what they contended for, 1 cite the
proposition uhich was sent to the Douglass
house by Private Secretary Close ou ho Kith
of February , the day before the final ugiec-
mcnt.

-
. It is identical with the proposition

nictated by mo to Mr. Peck , and finally
signed by myself and the Douglass house
committee on.tho following day , which was
February 17 "

ATPKALS TO TIII4 DK.UOOKATS.-

AVado

.

Iltiiullton of South Carolina Kcura
the Populism.-

Coi.u.Mnu
.

, S. C. , Nov. 2. Recently the
farmers' alliance of South Carolina voted
that as a prerequisite to receiving alliance
votes all candidates in the primaries next
year must pledge themselves to sup-
port the Ocala platform endorsed by
the populists at Omaha against I'ne
platform ot uny political party , and 'in the
silver debate Senator Irby , who is the state
democratic chairman , declared that if un-
conditional

¬

repeal should prevail he and his
people ( the alliance men ) would refuse to
follow the democratic leadership further ,
and that ho would vote against any In rill
reform measure introduced In behalf of the
national administration. A probable result
of this policy Is indicated in n letter from
General Wade Hampton , federal comuiiS'
sioncr , to the editor of the Columbia State :

"My own judgment is clear that the time
has come when the line should bo drawn
between those who stand on the Ocala plat-
form

¬

and those who stand on tl-al of tin
national democratic platform. No man who
upholds the former can claim properly to be-
a democrat , and unless our people choose to
support the iallm.'ics ol the Ocala adherents
or to be led Into the populist , party , the true
democrats should organir.0 to maintain the
principles of the dcmorratio party as set
torth in the Chicago platform-

."If
.

my fellow democratic agree
with mo that this is the true policy 10 IJQ

adopted I snail at once proceed to organize
democratic clubs throughout the stale and
shall exert my utmost" efforts to keep the
state where It properly belongs , for othci
people will proceed now in the horn
of victory , to forsake the flag they
followed so steadfastly and so
when that Hag went down in defeat. Un-

scrupulous demagogues have by fals (

promises misled many of ourllnestinmi um
they have brought shame upon our prom
slatn.-

"If
.

I can oneo moro give aid to my state
I shall again cladly enlist In her service am-
II shall ghully join those who seek to main-
tain her welfare to protect bur honor , and to
save her from slmmu aud disgrace-

.Ainerlmn

.-"

Collon .MMM ! Oil Company.G-
UTTKNIIUHQ

.

, Nov. 2. The stockholders o

the American Cotton Seed Oil company held
their fourth annual mooting hero today.
The directors elected the following
ofllcors : Chairman of the boura of
directors , Edward D. Adams ; llnance com-
milieu , Edward 1) . Adams , chairman ;

Georjio A. MorrUon and Mayor Lolinuin ;

president , Thomas R. Cll'inuy ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, Robert P. Muimiu ; secretary ,

Robert P. Munrou ; treasurer , 1. K-

.Ralph.
.

. Secretary Munroo reported the
payment of W1.UOU par value of the deben-
ture

¬

bonds ; Three rrudu oil mills luvo been
established nnd a European market opened
at Rotterdam. An lutcri'sling detail of tlio
latter la the construction of u muk steamer
with a capacity ofI.20U tons.-

Aiiol

.

lier Oci'Hii. JSi riir'l llrnkiiii.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 2. The Cimarilur Cam-

pauia.
-

. from Now York to Liverpool , has
broken the record by threw hours and forty-
nine seconds. She passed Browhvad at 11:0":

this evening.
LONDON , Nov. 2. The Cunard line at earner

Campania , which left Now York October SSI ,

clearing the bar at Sandy Hook at ilHO a. in. ,

arrived off Browhoadnt 11:0."i: p , m luat oven-
Ing.

-

. making the passage in live days , nine
hours and thirty minutes , -This beats all
previous records. Her own bes , record prior
to this voyage was Jive davs , fourteen hours
and llfty-ilvo minutes , while that of the bis-

tor
-

ship , the Lucanla , was 11 v days , twelve
hours und thirty mlmites.-

Itln

.

Ur.ttiilu Uln-ctoni.
New YOIIK , Nov. 2. The annual meeting

of the directors of the Denver & Rlo.Grande
railroad was held today , at which thountlre
board of ofllcers was ro-olei ted and the presi-
dent

¬

empowered to appoint the Colorado
olllcers. 'Ihe ofllclaU ro-electod were :

George Conpell , chairman of the board of
directors ; li T. J elf cry. president and gen-
eral

¬

manager ; W.Wagner , assistant secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer ,

A leer'* < i norolty.D-
E7H01T

.
, Mich. , Nov. 2. In twelve coaches

of a special train provided by General R. A-

.Algcr
.

GOO newsboys of this city left over the
Michigan Central railroad at U o'clock this
evening for Chicago to upend a day at the
World's fair-

.lluuor

.

* to M0 rtr Hell-
.CwiSJfATJ

.

, Nov. 2. Liberty bell was run
out ou the public lauding this luurulag ,

rhero for several hours It was pnsswt hy
children of the ptibllo ncliooK Later a pro-
cession

¬

of cltlrcns passed In line and vlovvcd-
ho honored relic-

."Shonandoah

.

, " with Us locale In the
ilstoric valley rff the snmo name , brought

nn nudlcnco fai-o to face with the awful
carnage of Intornreinn strife , when fie sh t-

on Sumter echoed round the worl ;
Alabama. " with the breath of tlin nmcno'' a-

rartnontitip every UUP and rvory Incldei t,
was cast In the Mutiny southland , oMorot s-

ivitti thn srrnt of oramre blossoms , but "Tho
rJIrl 1 loft Itnhlmt Me" brings ono nrarrr
homo. It is a plav of the present , a war
drama of the northwest.

The merits of the -Olrl 1 Left Behind
JIp are not those of the rivet , hammer nnd-
scl.ssors. . Tliov roshlo not In the tramp of
the passing regiment , but In the siisplrnt'on-
of

'
n war epoch that is vorv real to this (rep ¬

aration. Tlicro wore many lu the nudlcnco
last nicht at Boyd'a who have gone throu"h
such Indian campaigns , who were par' of
the nimy nt Pine Ridge , who served xvl h
Crook in ' 7'i( in tlmt hard struegln against
Silting Bull. H Is not the motion of armed
hosts that inakoa this hteat of the war
dramas so Intensely interestlnc hut thn
calm nitony of human hearts , the wreck of
hnncs and the welling up of loves , that hold
the attention until the at mn.sphcro clears
and the Indian campaign is at an end

I lip play Is ono of those stage stories
which holds mi audience Interested throucli-out Its development , doallnu as it docs withthe bravo snMler lx>ys who are honclesslv
fluhtlng against thousands of bloodthirsty
Iimckfoot Indians to save thu uarrlson In
which they are surrounded and In which
courageous aud beautiful American girls nro
In deadly peril. H has Un distinct types of-
character , Us blending of tears and smiles.
It has an atmosphere as wholesome ns thestory of the lovers , sincerity nnd honesty of
the I'lmrnctora presoiitod can makn it. Its
sentiment is deep and strong Us Inngti-igo
torso and thorn Is a line , fresh , open-air
f riigraiH-o about the ply that Is thoroughly
charming ,

The master baud of David Uelasro la scon
In Its dramatic situations aud realistic
climaxes , while thn lines ulvon tn the nctora
In the main nro thttao of Franklin Fylos ,
dramatic cdltnr of the New York Sun. Ho-

flcn
-

those two men , one of the stroncost
dramas of the I'l-wi-ation , tnoroughly Ameri-
can

¬

in every line nnd thought , Is now being
presented at Bovd'.s.

There are u'chnlral errors , however , that
while Immaterial , should not have been
made by tht-.so clover dramatists. The play
liii'lis n captain and the grouping of thn
relief squad in the southeast portion of the
stnckadc Is iiti error of the staco manage-
ment

¬

, although It makes an effective picture.
But thesis are hardly faults , and the dra-
matist

¬

must bo allowed a certain license.
In the main , the play Is In the hands of an

excellent company , the wonii-n especially be-
Ing

-
strong in their ftcvural characters. Mr.

Aruuoklans General Reunion looks the part
perfectly , hut does not always roalUo the
lines. Mr. llolsey plays the bluff , warm-
hearted major with a dash tint carried
every thing before him. The lieutenants are
fairly pl.ivod by Mr Russell and Mr. Hor-
tnun

-
, whllo Harry Mill * plays thu juvenile

role of Dr. Penwiek most acceptably. Harry
G. Curloton tnado a hit In the role ot Scar
Brow , looking uxfeodin ly picturesque in
his Indian costume. . Mrs. Berlan-GlbLs
makes a lovable heroine , as fragile as a-

praiiie ro = t , but with a heart ns bravo as
beats under the bluu jacket of any man in the
post. Miss Irene Kvcrutt as Lucy was
an Immense favorite , playing the pretty
part , with n I'lnirm that made till ; men in the
audience feel like coing on the since- and
giving a lesson lo Private Jones in his love-
miikiuir.

-
. Miss Hullo Bucklin is the Wilbor's

Ann of the play and a jolly little thing she is ,

full of I'utc ways , a genuine product of the
prairie. Miss Violet Rand plays the Indian
girl , Fawn Afraid , witli ability.-

"llOH

.

* ailll 11O4K. "
"Iloss and Hois. " written uptodatebegDn-

a short engagement lust evening at trio Fif-
teenth

¬

Street theater, air. Willie Collier ,

who heads thn list of fnniuakera , Is a very
talented youiu ? comedian , and MIICO last seen
hi-ro ha broadened his art considerably1. '
The company w very capable and thu pluy
went with a "g > " th.H.iiloased ablgaudi-
en

- ',
ce. . __

< rr.tr ( linn.B-

AXTIV
.

HOOK Pitovixn CJuoC i ) , Nov. 'J.

The Brown bcgmuutal. live-inch wire gun
broke the world's record today. During the
trial at the proving grounds. Captain Frank
Heath being in charge , with thirty pounds
of l eonaril smokeless powder uud u sixty
aud a half pound shut , a muzzle velocity qf
! ) . ! ! ! ( ) feet per second , with a breech pressure
fiU.fiOO pounds per square inch 'was ob-
tained.

¬

.

.-1 GENTLE COHIIKCTIVE-
is 7hat you need whuiv your
Uvur becomes inactive. It'rt
what you got when yoii take
Dr. I'Jorc-o'tf 1'cllcts ; they're-
frea from the violence und
the griping that come with
the ordinary 1Ul. AH medl-
cnl nnthoriUw agrtsj that ll-

'cgulating the bom-Is milf-
nti'Uiodi nro preferable. Ko-

luery trouble ot the liver ,
nnd bowels , those

liny , Buciir-coatcd pills are
mo-jl tffrctlte. They go
about their work in un easy
and natural way , and their
HtKid lust * thuy strengthen
ni'.d tone jij ) the lining mom-
bnmus

-

of tlio stomach nnd
bowls , thereby promoting
digestion. Sick and Bilious
Headache) , Constipation ,
Hour Stomach , Indigestion ,
Bilious Attacks , Dizzmeu ) .

uro prevented , relieved , nnd-
ixsriiuinwitly cured. Thoy'ro
the clu'njiei , ! pill you can
buy lor thoy'ro gnaranterd-
ti give satisfaction or your
money is returned.

3 NlRhtsand Saturday Mntlnoa ,

HOV. 2nd ,

THE CHARLES in rioU-MMj *
" 'GIRX .FROHKIAN'S Srul" "

TT-P-PT .COMEDIANS P'-
W.BEBXND

' .

THE GIRL I L FT-

ME. . ! BEHIND ME.-

All
.

tin wi-iilu cn'-li .iMin U an I Hm-ii > utuliu."i|
which c-li iiii | iM'l7t' l Hilt | iri lil''l' > i In < * lilol.'i-
ami

>

Ni-w VurU
lion Hlioulu ohii al U nVIuiicV.Uiii4Jiiy

inunilir ,'
I'-iniu l fl.'H riril1 ICJWH oalcniiy 7."-
oI'IHII| : ronHciri'lii i. "iii Ililuiiciii.iliuiiy.| , . . .Mia-

I iHlT rbWHulrrlo Mm liix: w-iu * | .r.n nml *lii( )

mT-

JIEAfBE
'BOYD'S M'HBiiRY-

.Throi

.

, , ft ,Brii| 'i X-

Tlin f.irr' ' i-iniiiih lilt utliuBci( : o-

NOV

Jolly Nellie McHenry ,

AJWGHTiciRCUS
The Same Company ,

The Same Performance
ll *) ' C'l-

ljrnwiMiioif
-

( In A'Kir
Tlie H.ilo of KcuitH upiMiB ut U o'clock Huturd.iy-

liiunilutf ul lint imiul prict-

m.TONIGHT.

.

.
The Quulnt Coinudlan

WILLIE COLLIER

tioss - tiosat-
A Howling Hilarious Hit.-

Mulltiou
.

Salunlay ; nuy rcuorvtd neat In Ilia
liounu , ' & feiita.

J5lhStREETTHEiTERI %
-

. . . . . .
4 ulehta , i-oininenclnir mnllnun Hnwlay Nov. B.

"3WKKT KINOKH" U1IA8. A'

.
Dihlanewcuinvtlyilrucua. "TI1KI'llIZU WINNKH"-

lly Jan. U. Gnruy mill Dr. K. A. Wotxt.
How Sougul Nuiv Scenery ! Nnw nwtluuieHl 6-

'i'VUOLUAN
-

SlNOliUSS 0 at * r]


